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Packaging Machinery

MACH I N E:

APPL I CATI OI'I:

SPEC I FI CATIONS: MODEL R3340

ROTOMATIC

Di e Cutt'i ng
-Di sp1 ay Ski n Packag'ing
-Vacuum Formed Bl'isters
-Plastic Sheets and

Formed Products
-Molded Rubber Products
-Automot'ive Foam and Trim Parts
-Rubber, Latex, Urethane Products
-Short Run Box l4anufacturing

TECHI[ICAL

MODEL R3350

84-2

Cutti ng Area:
I^Jei ght:
Length:
wi dth:
Height - 0pen:
Height - Closed:
Bed Hei ght:

Product Height:

Power:

Ai r:

Cycle Speed:

STEEL RULE DIE:

POINT CONTACT:

33" x 40"
2600 Lb.
68"
50"
68"
54"
34"

(84 x 127
(1238 Kg.
(reB)
(127)
(r83)
(137)
( 86)

(84 x 102)
(1170 Kg.)
(t 73 )
(127 )
(t 73 )
(137)
( 86)

33" x 50"
2750 Lb.
78"
50"
72" _

54"
34"

5-1/2 (.I4) t'laximum

208-240U/3 Ph/60 Hz - 6A 440U/3 Ph/60 Hz -

I Cu. Ft. /Cyc'le - B0 P. S. I . M'in .

7 Seconds

-Uti I 'izes i nexpensi ve steel rul e di es.
-Minimum height rule - I -1/8" (2.85 cm).
-Minjmum width - 3 point (.042" - ..106 cm).
-Maximum recornmended d'ie we'ight - 60 Lb. (27 Kg. )
-Rule joints must meet on a line perpendicular to the roll axis.
-Use the best grade birch or maple die board on1y.
-Shock ra'ils must be positioned on each s'ide of the steel rule,

perpend'icular to the rolI axis, extending at Ieast I" beyond
the rule at both ends, and should be .002" (50 mm) less than
the height of the steel rule.

The steel rule is angled in the die to mini'mize the points of
contact (no. of points of rule located under the tangent line of
the roll at any instant).

The thickness and type of materjal to be cut plus the configuration
of the steel rule determines the limits of the die. Normal1y,24
points of contact and 700" (.l780 cm) of rule including hanger holes
woul d be max'imum. Contact AtvlPAK App'l ications Eng'ineeri ng for
approval before finalizing die layout.
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DIE LAYOUT:


